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WOOL ASKS SHAREWOOLMEH OPPOSE SHEEP THAT DEFEATED ROYAL
PORTLAND

BRITISH PRIZE
SHOW.

WINNERS IN COMPETITION IN

CHANGE IN TIFF Speaker Says Importers Have
Better End of Tariff.

: vv
Retention cf Schedule K to Be

Urged in Resolutions Now UNITED ACTION FAVORED
Prepared.

w ' i hi jf V. a'1 v - J - , v , is Wyoming Man Tells How His State
Gains by Having Senators WhoNOT A POLITICAL QUESTION

Work Sheep Declared Aid

in Fighting Fire.

Perm a nr n t Tariff Commission It
Favored, to Take Issue Ont of

Politic Committee to Pre-
sent Report Today.

fConflr.oed From First P e .. )
aTitattioa houid until uch t.m

ti flndlnr of tb bord arc rjKrtd Th
wolfrowrn court th fuuet opportunity
of ubmlttin to th tariT board all In-

formation r::in to tho cot of production
In thtlr Indnatry. and In this connection -- w
fwimmd and hartl:y support tha work
'int dona tjr tha American Tariff Commis

sion AMoclaticQ.
W In dors unraarrad:y tha maTalnnt
rvlr rvndVrd by lnator F". E.

whoa plndl4 record In th framing
of Brhodula K." In tha Payna-Aldfic- h it,
ta now a matter of history, and w hereby

nxoll fcim In our reaard with thoaa arand
rhtmploni of Ine woolfrowln industry,
represented by Blaine. McKlnly and

Reanlved. That a commltte ba appointedty tha prldnt. with the cnent nd
of the executive commit tee. of which

tha president shall ba chairman, to
.repreaent the National Voolrowera Asso

ciation In matter nertalnlna to tariff leg
islation, th membership of the committee
to consist of members of tha National Woot-rr- r

era Asaoclation from repreaantntlva
aool rrowtn dt.tr.cts. Tha duties of said
rotnmlttea shall ba to collect, roll at a nd
compile data, of cet of prodnclnv wool, and
to preaent such data to tha tariff board,
with tha t1w of demonstrating; that wool-
arrowers ara entitled to a protect I a tariff
such as wtll permit theern to continue ut
fiaaa. this committee to ba authorised to
meet the said tart ft board and leaialatlva
rBfflRllttaM wfctMta.V.rP It InlT afOtll ftdrll- -

able, and to be authorized and empowered
I represent tha National Wool stow era As--
ocfatloa at surh mecttnes.

forestry Adrtaary Board ffoa ceased.
Wbareaa. It has been felt by thla Assorts,.

tloa in til a past that the Foreat Rerrlca baa
rot been In full arm pa thy and accord with

- tha aheep men. and has favored pollclea and
measurea InlmlraJ to tha beat In terra ts of
tha ehee? Industry, and thla baa resulted
In ct i lielam and op poet Hon to tha Foraat

and
Where !. wt ara now convinced that ths

Foraat Servica baa corns to aoa the just.es
and beneflta of aheep vraalns; In National
'orst. as evinced by endeaTttrs to open

rew rang, carry on etudkee directed, at
tha rapacity of tha ranffa.
frutrif aa aa Important aJd la ara

protection scheme, ate. and
Wheraaa, wa hit always deal red to co-

operate with tha Foreat Pervtca along prac-tic-al

and common aenaa linea. looking to tha
good of tha aheep Industry, nowKrmaaaat

ReaolTad. That a National advtaory board,
cone la ting of a repreaentatira man from each
state and territory having reaerva. ba ap-
pointed ta take up with tba Caere tary of
Agrtcultnra and Foreatar changes which It
Is believed should ba made la tha Interests
of tha aheap Industry, and for tha purpoae
of conferring from lima to tlma aa occaeloa
may require with the tVcretary and For-
ester. And ba It further

Reaolved. Tbat th adrtaory board mafca
rareful study f atl complaints and of tba
raguiaOoea of ths Forestry 14 urea u and en or
befora tha opening of tha next g rasing sea-
son confer and placa before tha Secraiary of
Arrtculture and tba Foreatar. tba various
matter a (Tec ting tha aheep Industry; and
b tt further

Reaohred, That a ropy of this resolution
be nt to tba Hacretary of Agriculture, to
fC Forester and to tha secretary of each
woolgTowers" association affiliated with this
vrgaxUxatlon.

Fasvassa0 lUU Proscsted.
W pi a eat again at tha nsctmmt trrto

law of M. B, No. 2S21J. known aa tha Par-
sons bliL which provtdea that Congress
Shall surrender to ths president of tba
t'nlted States tha powsr which Oongrssa

ions now baa, of creating additional forest
Wa tadors House Bill No. 2T1.19. provid-

ing for a speed limit law of Id miles par
hour la tnieratata ah potent of livestock
and r appraclat tb great work for tha
bumana theatmant of animals, that ha
besa and la being dna by tha American
Humana Society In behalf of legislation
along theea lines, and taka this oppor-
tunity of asprasslng our appreciation of
Inr. William O. hi i.l man. tta worthy praat-den- t.

for bis untiring effort to sec or tba
saai-tme- of humans legislation.

Tha railroads at this time, through thatr
nnlmpended ability to raiee wool and sheep
rates, bava. in fact, confiscatory powers, and
In tha past few years have ralel tha ratea
aa wool and aheep shipment from 30 per
rent to to per cent. Therefore, tha titcnt(a commit tra of thla association l hereby
authorised and directed to cause tb rates
on sheep, wool and mohair to ba Inveatl-gate- d

fully, and where found unnecessarily
high, to report tha same to th Interstate
Commerce Commission, and to pro cut th
matter before tha Commission to a fluaJ
and snultabla decision.

After all has bean sail and don In tha
matter of wootgmwera' associations at-
tempting to bring about improved conditions
In tha putting up of wools and marketing
of Western wool clip especially, nothing
has over been brought forward which seams
so necessary, logical and bustnesa-hk- n as
that of tha National Wool Warehouse and
Storage Company.

Having bean organtred and tan led for-
ward to Its present commanding poet t Ion la
tha A marlcan wool t rati a, by president
Ooodlng. and hia associates, m tha National
Woo Igrowers Association, wa. therafora. ha-
lteve it necessary that thla association urge
Its mamhers to coma forward and give It
thalr actlva support, and It is desirable that
whoavar auccsaOa to tha presidency of thla
association may ba counted upon to g it
bta arnaot and unfaltering support la ba-b- atf

af Its welfara.
Thla 'asaoclation atpresaea Its high Sanaa

of ap?reciattion of the untiring efforts and
vasaifisa dvoioa of Mr. Jamea . Cos griff,
praaldent of tba National Wool Warehouse
and otorage Company.

Bwntary tAllsisj Indurswd.
la tha Secretary of Agriculture, tha Hon.

Jamea I. Wilson, tha wooigrowsr have
found a consist eat and lasting friend, and
wa hereby sap res our grateful appreciation
of bis past efforts In our banaif and look
f.Hranl l I ha fttluM wlfK MnfldaliM IN

hla oontlnued labors.
Wa d'wira to indoraa ths work of tha

faltad States Bureau of Antmal Industry,
and moat vigorously pro teat again at tba
transfer of this bureau from tha Impart --

meat of Agriculture ta tha proposed Bureau
of Publl Health. We recognise that tba
Bureau of Animal Industry is an Agricul-
tural Bureau, and should ba maintained un-
der tba directlun of tha Department of
Agriculture.

Ad wa here by respectfully pet I tloa tha
RonoraMa iwcre tary of Agriculture, that
ha aaa hia utmost endeavor to dlaeovar. by
sapertment. a g fluid that will
ba soluble In tha process of

Wa respectfully make thla request ea

of tha aerloua objection urged by
wool manufacturer en accouat of th

charactsr of th paint wa are bow
obliged to us for want of a hotter. In
branding sheep.

We heartily approve and nrga ths passags
of tha blil now pending la tba Congress of
tha Vnltad "tate. to provide for th eetab-llanma- at

aad maintenanca by tha Xepart-me- nt

of Agnnittura of a botanical labora-
tory la ths City of Denver. Colo-- tha pur-
pose of which shall ba tha study,

devel'vpment and dlacovary of
droas. at resistant spacias or varieties of tha
ordinary cereals aad other agricultural
pis at, with a view to their eon pie t ac-
climation to ar-- d and aeml-arl- d conditions,
aad. In addition to their adaptation to tha
low temperatrtra of tha eiatated plateaus
and high valtev of th Rocky Mountains
and Pacific atop statea and temtorts.

Rssolved. that copies of thig resolution ba
snt at ones ta ths Preetdant of tt Lotted

grates, th President of tha Penate. tha
Hoaaker of tha llouaa of Rep resen tativ as
aad tba Feere tary of Agriculture.

Whereas, tba prsseet laar of our various
ptatea allow a double taxation of naep
gjraaioj lA ditTsrsat Stat as. thsrgXora ba it j
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rOTtv4 that v. dm oar InfluOTie for th
uniform and proportionate taxation aa to
l.njrth of time ahp ara vraa.4 In aald
tataa: that no extr. be cbarfed. nor

unnacaaaary azpanaa ba Incurrad. bjr com.
pulaory dlpplnn of clean ahrap. baarlnv bllla
of health tindrr Oov.rnm.nt Inapactlon. aa
taring thaa. atatM, aad that tha axecatlTa
commltte. tv and la herabjr Inatructed to
draft a nnlforin law aad pnaaat tha aame
to tha varlona etata lerlalaturra for paaaaita.

Wharaaa. a movement haa been launched
for an American aheep fair and wool exposi-
tion, to ba held In i hlcao. durlnc Autait
that will be ao thoroahly repreaentatlve
of woolirrowlny and manufacturing aa to
cauae the people to be proud of theee two
rreat laduatrlea that feed aad elotbe the
Nation. Induatnee In which 1.S0O.0O0 people
ara eacaired. with over f 1.000.000.000

and upon which S.OOO.OOO people of
the United Statea are dependent, and

Wbereaa. recocnlslnc that Chicago win be
the Mecca of abeepbreedera, woolgrowara.
mohalr-raJae- ra and manuacturara. during
tha dara of thla cxpoeltloo. the flret of Ita
kind ever held on American aoU. It la pro-
posed to hold a aetiee of meetlnga that will
be of great educational value In furtherance
of the Induatrlea repreeented; now. there-
fore be It

Reaolved. that the National Woolgrowera
Aaeoctatloo commend the American Bheep
Fair and Wool Expoaltton to the patronage
and rupport of all aheep and goat breedera.

Tnanka.
The rhanka of thla asaoclation axe doe and

ara herebr most heartily tendered to tba
cltlaena of Portland ana to ner vanoua in-

dustrial and fraternal organ tern I ona, fur
their unfailing courtaales and hospitality.
which have contributed to make our stay la
Portland a continuous pleasure.

Dr. Jane Wltliyoombw. of Corrallli,
who u th first apeakcr at tba morn- -
Ine gcasion. demit wholly with tha tariff.
lis rxDrp wed lear that soma of tna im--
Dubllran were praacnlnir free trad.

President Bryan. OX isranron bums
College, at Pullman. Waatw rpoko at
length upon conditions which followed
tba dovelopmetit of country from tba
range to tha farm. Ho arruM inax tna
cbanara did not Isaaen tha number of
stock, bot Increased tt and added to trie
material welfare as well aai tba taxable
Talus of a country.

1 "ton tha of tha forest
service) of tha Government and tha flock
masters of tha country C B. Chapman.
daUrlct forester for Washington and Ore--
iron, read a paper. He declared It bad
bean tha consistent policy of tba Foreax
Service to permit the fullest nas of the
landa for graxing purposes and he be
lieved that tha years would eliminate all
friction between tha Forestry Department
and the livestock owner, rive yearn per-

mits had been put tnto effect where
grazing equities had been settled, ha said.

' llanire Control Beneficial.
"9uch permits," he said, "ara In effect

upon St forests at present, i dcucvo
that It to a fact that tha condition of
tha sheep owners la far better today than
before the aJoptlnn of range control.'
Durlnr 1S10 7A.60 aheep were graxln
upon- - the public range. 13.000 neaa less
than in 1SV. aald tha speaker.

Dr. R. A. Ramsey, associate chief of
the Vnlted States Bureau of Animal In
t) us try. Washington, reported upon tha
conditions of quarantine and the rela
tons of tha department he represented

to the flockmaster of the country. Ha
believed that the situation In the coun
try wan vastly superior to that of years
ago. This, ha said, was due to the per--
sistsnt and active efforts of the Govern
ment to protect the flocks from the
spread of well-know- n diseases

DelegaleFrom Denver Fears

He Will Melt

Order for twmaaer Faderwear Fal-
lows T1 sco very That Portland Is
Far From Pole.

(.OAT. young man. ret ma out two
e suits ox oumunr unuciuiuiiunx

and a light pair of socks." ordered W.
E. Spinner, of Denver, Col 04 as ba en-

tered a down-tow- n clothing: store

Mr. Spinner Is In Portland In attend
ance upon tha National Woolitrowers
convention. It Is needless to, say that
this Is his first visit to Portland.

"You see. when I left Denver wa had
a slight touch of Winter there." con-
tinued Mr. Spinner. "I think the ther-
mometer registered somewhere around
SO degrees below sero. At any rata
It was getting; chilly enough to discard
light-weig- ht clothing, and. as I was
about to start for Oregon, several hun-
dred miles north ofDenver. I naturally
expected to find soma frosty weather
here In Portland. Consequently. I pro-Tid- ed

myself with tha heaviest gar-
ments) I could vet. (Tba garments were
made of pure woolen fabrics, of course.)

"I find I mad a big mistake. Port-
land Is not so near the North Pole as
I had Imagined. Portland comes nearer
belnf a Summer resort In tha Winter
tlma than any city I ever visited at this
latitude. So you see how essential it Is
for me to get rid of my Ice-pro- of Den-
ver cloth! as" before I melt entirely
sway. Aa soon aa X get my Summer
elothlna; on. I am coins; out to pick
some rosea.

"Portland has us skinned In many
wars. Including the weatAer. but there
la one thing Portland hasn't over us.

'
and that la tha Denver auditorium."

I

PRIZE MEANS MUCH

Victpry of Oregon's Sheep Is

Worth Many Thousands.

STATE'S LONG WOOL BEST

Climate Similar to That of England
'

nece-lTe-s Credit Judges Com-

plete Work In. Lincoln "

and Rambouillets.

By wlnnlnir first prise In the long
wool competition at the National Mid-Wint- er

Show at the Armory, against
royal prizewinners of England. Oregon
haa added $100,000 to her wealth and
everlasting fame In the aheep industry
is the belief of Dr. James Wlthycomba.
of the Oregon Agricultural College, at
Corvaiiia.

Tha Royal Bheep Show of Great Brit-
ain, recognised as the world'! greatest
sheep show, last Fall made an award
to tba best Cotswold yearling ram. Tha
ram and several others of the same
breed, all prise winners, were bought
by F. W. Harding, of. Waukesha Wis..
and brought to the United Statea
They have slnca been exhibited at Na-
tional and International shows and in-

variably ware prlxe winners. Their
first defeat was In Portland at tha Na-

tional Mid-Wint- er Show, by a yearling
ram of Fred A. Koser, of Rlckreail.
Polk County. The ram of this Oregon
aheep breeder possesses a long Oregon
ancestry. Is a native of the soil and was
declared the best long wool ram In the
world by tha judges, Noel Gibson, of
Mlllbrook. N. T.; Frank Brown, of Port-
land, and Thomas Brunk, of Dallas.

"Oregon's success In winning the
grand championship for rams." said Dr.
Wlthycomba. "is proof of my conten-
tion that wa hare the best climate In
tha world for long wool. I have
preached this In and out of school. Tha
decision of the competent judges yes-
terday Is specific evidence In support
of my contention, and I am certain
that it is worth $100,000 to Oregon.
Tha remarkable fact that we have the
best sheep In the world Is due pri-
marily to climatic conditions which
produce a wide variety of forage plants
for sheep and other livestock. It is
an active demonstration of the superi-
ority of the Oregon long wool aheep,
when one of Oregon ancestry for sev-
eral generations wins In competition
with best selected stock to be found
In England which Is also tha winner
of the highest prises given with the
consent of the King. This defeat of
the English breeders waa made possible
by the selection of a One ram from the
herd of Mr. Koser, but he Is not alone
In tha production of thla high grade
of sheep, which combines the two qual-
ities of mutton and the finest long
wool on tha market. There are many
other flocks which bava just aa good
rams I believe. It Is a remarkable vic-
tory. If these sheep of the royal herds
of England were not real prlxe win-
ners It would not ba so conclusive, but
Inasmuch as they are. I certainly re-
joice in the outoome with ail the de-
light of an Oregonlan."

Mr. Harding, who has traveled with
his winning Cotswolds to many Na-
tional and international shows, was not
satisfied with the original decision of
Frank Brown, the judge, and requested
that It be reviewed by Mr. Gibson, who
confirmed the decision and declared his
opinion that the ram was the finest
he ever had scored.

"Well. Oregon wins against the best
ram In England, and that is recognized
aa making It the best In the world,"
said Mr. Harding, afterwards. "I
bought this yearling at the Royal Sheep
Show at Liverpool, when grand cham-
pionship prize waa placed upon it by
tha judges. I paid a fancy price for
him and this Is the first time I have'
met defeat since I put him oh exhi-
bition. Tou have a climate similar to
that of England, and I attribute the
result to cllmatlo conditions more than
anything else. Tou have an Ideal
country for the long wool sheep."

Mr. Harding employed a herder and
professional handler of show sheep to
care for hla flock. Mr. Koser handled
and prepared hia own exhibit for the
show without assistance.

The only competition with Imported
stock In tha show was In the Cotswold
class. In Ramboulllet, Llncolns and
unregistered long wools there was
active local competition. Especially of
Hamboulllets was this true. It was the
opinion of Mr. Harding and Mr. Renk.
prominent sneep breeders, that In
Rambouillets no better stock could be
found in Franca or Germany than tha
prize winners from Washington and
Idaho. The show will. dose tomorrow J

night. All the awards have been made
except those for the dogs and the spe-
cial prizes. These win be completed
today. Testerday a awards were:
' Uncoins.

v Beat ram 2 years old and over First.
Futt.rfl.1d Livestock Company. Welser.
Idaho: second. Hawley gone. McCoy, Or.;
third. Butterfleld Livestock company.

Best ram 1 year old and under 2. First,
Butterfleld Livestock Company; second. Wil-

liam Rldtlell A Sons. Monmouth. Or.
n.. m link Rnrlne of 1810. First

William Rlddell Bons; second. Hawley
Bon; third. William Rlddell A eons.

Best ewe- - 2 veers old and Over First.
Hawley A Son; second and third, Butterfleld
Livestock ComDanv.

Beat ewe, 1 year old and under 2 First
and second. Hawley Bons; tnira. jonn r.
Stump, Monmouth. 111.

Beat pen of four Iambs, get of one ram.
bred and owned by exhibitor. First, Hawley
St Sons; second. William Kiaaeu at eons
third. John B. Stumn.

Best four lambs, two of either sex. First,
Hawley at Bons; aecond. William Rlddell
a? Ron.- - third John Tl-- Stumn.

Best flock, one ram. any age. one ewe, 8
years old and over, one 1 year old and under
I: one ewe lamb under 1 year old First.
Hawley A 'Buns; second, Butterfleld Live-stor- k

Company: third. William Rlddell A
Sons.

Champion ram. Butterfleld Livestock
Company.

Champion ewe. Hawley A Sons.
Rambonllleta. v

RMt mm 2 veare old and over. First.
R, H. Jackson. Dayton, Wash.; second and
third. Butterfleld Livestock company.

Beat ram, 1 year old and under 2. First,
and aecond. R. H. Jackson; third, Butterf-
leld Livestock Company.

Best ram lamb. Spring of 1910. First,
aecond and third. Butterfleld Livestock
Company.. ewe. S veara old and over. First,
Butterfleld Livestock Company; second. R.
H. Jackson; third. Butterfleld Livestock
Company.

Best ewe, 1 year old and under z. First,
R. H. Jackson; second ana tnira, sutterneiu
Livestock Company.

Best ewe lamb. Spring of 1810. First and
second. Butterfleld Livestock Company;
third, R. H. Jackson.

Best pen of four lambs, get of one ram,
bred by exhibitor First, Butterfleld Live-
stock Company; second, R. H. Jackson.

Best four lambs, two of either sex. First.
Butterfleld Livestock Company; second. R.
H. Jackson.

Beat flock, one ram any age. one ewe 9
years old and ever, one ewe I year old and
under '2. one ewe lamb under 1 year old.
First. Hawley A Bona; aecond aad third.
Butterfleld Livestock Company.

Champion ram Hawley A Sons.
Champion ewe. Butterfleld Livestock

Company.

Good Things in Markets

- BT LILIAN TINQLE.
center of Interest forTHE this week lies moat decidedly

In the fish market, for there Is the op-

portunity to secure not only the always
desirable "variety" in the daily menu,
but also some economic compensation
for the holiday high prices in poultry,
eggs, butter and some kinds of meat.

The market seems better supplied
than usual at this season, and prices
are Inclined to be lower in consequence.,
Endless delicious and digestible break-
fast, luncheon and supper dishes are
within the reach of any housekeeper
who has made a study of Portland's
"sea foodi' and even more Important
has trained her family in wise, open- -
minded" habits of eating.

Columbia River smelt, though less
costly than on lta first appearance, sold
yesterday at 25 cents a pound, but will
probably soon reach the lower prices
we are accustomed to. Salmon trout,
black bass and striped bass ara tha
most expensive of fish, costing 25 to 35
cents a pound. Catfish, croppies "and
sole cost 15 cents: salmon, halibut,
black cod and California shad, 12 H
cents; while red snapper, sliver smelt,
sea bass, flounder, pike, perch, rock cod,
tomood, fresh herring and carp are all.
to be. had at about 10 centa a pound.

Some particularly large shrimps or
perhaps they were prawns were shown
at 25 cents a pound, while shrimps of
ordinary size were available at 15
cents. There were plenty of good
crabs, as well as mussels and hard-
shell clams; but I saw no' razor ' clams.
Olympta oysters are said to be scarce,
and all varieties of oysters seem to be
higher In price this year. There Is a
very attractive array of salted and kip-
pered fish cod, salmon, herring and
haddock, both domestic and Imported.
Fresh terrapin Is available at $1 each.

Poultry prices are about the same as
last week, though chickens tend to be
higher in price rather than lower.
Wild geese are to be had at 75 cents to
$1 each; snipe at 75 cents a pair, and
jackrabbits at 50 cents eacn.

Owing, probably, to the continued
mild weather, green vegetables . are
more plentiful than usual at this par-
ticular season. Field lettuce has ap-
peared jieveral weeks earlier than tt did
last year. Chicory is still excellent and
there is good water cress and several
kinds of lettuce. Spinach and "curly
greene" can be had at 5 cents, and
Brussels sprouts at 10 cents a pound.
Wax beans, green peas, green corn and
eggplant are also obtainable by those
in search of delicacies.
French artichokes are very good Just
now. and Jerusalem artichokes are also
to ba had. Cauliflower Is scarcer, but
still fairly good, and the same Is true
of DeDners. There are good hot
house tomatoes and cucumbers, and ex- - i
cellent celery and celerlac, as well as I

oyster plant and other root tables. U

Asserting that "the worsted makers
ara in a auarrel with the wooimen
FVerf H. Blume. State Senator from
Sheridan. Wvo.. delivered a tariff
speech of an hour's length before the
National Woolgrowers' Convention ye

terdav afternoon.
"They want your support," said the

ought-no- t to do exspeaker, "yet you
nerted to settle'the strife."

The sneaker was introduced by Dr
J. M. Wilson, of Douglas, Wyo.. who
said:

"I have noticed In your papers here
that Portland Is greatly worried over
the fact that the Oregon Senators were
asleep when they cut up the melon for

. . . r eon nnn Annirrigation to mo tuuo uit,.i t a A Msmii von. Now we
have' two Senators in Wyoming who
were not asleep ana our snce w i
big that I hate to mention the amount
There is one thing you can aiwi
bank upon, and that is If there is any-

thing running around loose in Wash-
ington. Wyoming gets its share, Jusi

hair AATiRtors who work
We have got the stuff and I am", going to
show how. we discuss me n"i u

troducing one of our tariff experts."

Fight Demands Solid Front.
it- - m.im. pnni.nd for the reten

tion of the present tariff and said that
while he believed It did not give the
woolgrower enough protection, he
thought that the exigencies of the oc-

casion demanded a solid front agaiost
the common enemy of the industry
the ' tariff reformer. ie neia mm
carded wool man had the best of it in
the Schedule K. but he did not see his
way clear to find a way out.

"The chief difficulty In the woolen
nhHi,i " .aid Mr. Blume. uea in mo
n . v, if i. huxnil uoon an incon

gruity. Nature has put an insuperable
obstacle in the way of a just operation
of the present law. Some wool shrinks
80 per cent of each pound, leaving only
two-tent- hs of a clean pouna; boiiij woo.
shrinks only 20 per cent, leaving eight-tent- hs

of a clean pound. No person
buys wool for the dirt contained in It.

man mhn TPTPlVf S the tWO- -

tenths Is asked to pay the same tax
as the man who receives eight-tenth- s.

The woolgrower is not the recipient
v,afMt of aurh discrimination.

The lower the shrinkage of imported
wool, the less protection ior you; mo
higher the shrinkage of imported wool,

.ho protection for you. The
benefits of the inequality accrue to the
Importer of wooi. iu
carder-woole- n people contend that they... .nn.naiiait m use the high shrink
age kind, and that the worsted makers
are tha only benencianes. z a-- nui
here to discuss the merits oi
i.niinn hetwean the manufacturers
But Inasmuch aa the woolgrowers are
vitally interested in tne question, wurcu
side will they take, what attitude
.k.l.U , Vl . BBHIIIIIttf

"It was extremely unfortunate that
schedule K was not, at least. iu mo
minds of the people, settled In the

d threatenedIda lOW.WU. waa -- O"" " "

changes in the tariff always have a
demoralizing lnnuenco upuu iuuuolw-T- h

tow market on wool during last
year was to a large extent, uue t uw
unsettled condition of this problem,
and It will not be settled until It is
settled right. While the worsted men

k omnlv nrotected. while due
consideration must be .given to the
wants ana neeas. oi tne ninu
men, the great Industry or me snoep- -

. . --in,- ha and if inwuab Mv a
the coming struggle you look after
....... awti ntArara W II 11(1 &L lue c"ia
time taking a stand in accordance with
the principles of Justice and right, none
should have any just, mum
(llaiuu

l" ULUioaio -- &

tika a aratherlntr anowball. It
Is true that revision along certain
lines Is necessary; but the general
public. Ill inrormea on im mim,

f i,a intricacies, freauently
misconstrue the Ideas and aims of the
true friends or revision; it win tu-dem- n

af times, where condemnation Is
far ta break ratherUUJUDl, u -

than to mena. special mvuia uu..u
hidden in one place are apt. w
strued to be universal: the discovery
. . , Ana nnrtmnh Is Often

considered a certain indication that
they are present In every omer. xna

4. nt ennh an attitude is clearly
apparent, and the danger therein enor-

mous. But this must be reckoned
with; the people are the ultimate court
from which no appeal can be taken.'

t v. t nf Boston, deliv
ered an address in behalf of the carded
wool Interests ana contenaea mat, mr.
Blume was mistaken in his idea that
he carded wool men nao. xna oi

of it.
Sheep Aid Fire Protection.

. - .ha intarentinfir rjaDers of theAlllvu. 1. -

session was one read by Dan P. Smythe
of Pendleton, secretary ot tne wicju
State Woolgrowers' Association. He
dealt with the fire protection given to
the forest rangers by sheep creating
trails and giving the ranger an op-

portunity to go into the forest.
Stephen A. Lowell. of Pendleton,

was unable to be present and his pa- -

MEAT
SPECIAL
TODAY

I am offering choice cuts of
Shoulder and Leg of Pork for

18c Lb.
Picnic Hams, lb 14
Eastern skin'd Hams, lb., 17
Strictly Pure Lard

pail 75 1

pail .$1.50
Our goods are always
the best to be found.

G. L. Parker'
149 First Street.

Those Graham Gems
Will be so much better if you make them with KA0LA

that you will be surprised and delighted. Your best pre--

fj vious efforts will seem as though you did not really know
how to make gems. With all of your cooking and baking

and frying use KA0LA instead of lard or butter, and

everything you make will be aa you want it to be.
a

Adds 100 to the Goodness of Things

KA0LA is nothing more or less than the pure butter of the
cocoanut. It is a vegetable product, clean and pure. It
contains not one single particle of animal fat of any kind
whatsoever. It will not turn You use less of
KA0LA than, you do of lard or butter. - Treat yourself to
a surprise. Try a sample tin of KA0LA. You will be glad

you did.

Your Dealer Sells Kaola Also Recommends It

per upon Torest and Flockmaster a"
was read.

NOTES OF THE SHEEPMEN

Mrs. W. J. Farley, of Dallas. Or., is
said to be the only woman goat raiser
In the United States, so far as known.
Ehe has a fine exhibit at the sheep
show.

Colonel William Daley, of Rawlins,
Wyo., is one of the characters of the
convention. He is six feet four inches
tall, and In his own country is called
"the man who built the Rocky Moun-
tains." '

Thomas C. Power, ed Statea
Senator from Montana, is at the con-
vention. He Is an ardent wool protec-
tionist and hopes that the sheepmen
will be let alone.

Secretary Mlnton, of the Midwinter
Sheep Show, Is one of the hardest-workin- g

men In connection with the
entertainment of the sheepmen. He

.

to

saa.v.j.

has deserted his publication, the Ag-
riculturist, for the time being, and has
devoted all of his" time to the promotion
of the show.

The Baker Theater was filled last night
with delegates, the entire seating capac-
ity' having been reserved by Portland
business men for the visitors. The play
presented was Clyde Fitch's comedy,
"Girls." That the visitors enjoyed the
performance was evident a dozen times.

The election of officers will take place
this morning. There will be a contest.
A Wyoming man had been slated for
the presidency, but late last night It was
not certain the plan would succeed.

An excursion to Gearhart Park tonight
will conclude the series of entertainment.

Union County Tax Levy Ten Mills.
LA GRANDE, Or., Jan. 6. (Special.)

The County Court today fixed the county
tax levy. The county levy is 10 mills, 2

mills less than last year but the school
and. city levy bring the total up to SI

mills.

avVV
This Is on Every Genuine Package of

Breakf

Gasuranteed

(vVVV4V'aVaa--'

Trade-mar- k

Ba er's
ast Cocoa
which has a world-wid- e repu-

tation for high quality a de-

licious flavor given by the
scientific blending, and an un-

questioned value as a pure and
healthful - beverage, supplying
the body with some of the

most essential elements of nu-

trition.
A beautifully illustrated book-

let of Choice Recipes, sent free,

will tell you how to use it in
.i i

Registered U. 8. Patent Office tne DeSC Way.

52 Highest Awards in Europe and America

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.

Established 1780 DOKCHtb 1 K,

UPniw

rancid.

Jaquea Mfg. OsV
All j In UiUJll.it mir tr!.....' 'I ll (!,' In. a a - -

"3 IMIfiG FOIDEHl
14 Stands for ' Wk

111

Qualify
Economy
Purity

In providing the family's meals.don't
be satisfied with anything- - but the
best K C isguaranteedperfeo f?fi
tion at a moderate price. It
makes everything better.

if

Try and see. 1
''tiiiiaHsisS

or

M

cTPerfect
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